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2022 has treated us well so far with

a new cohort beginning their

journey, our annual teacher mentor

summit bringing together two

cohorts of alumni, a scholar

graduating in spring, and ongoing

development of the IKEEP

community!

We are thrilled to welcome eleven new IKEEP scholars to our third cohort! This

cohort represents Elementary and Secondary education scholars, graduate and

undergraduate students, various academic content areas, and in-person and

distance learners. We are inspired by the diversity of this group and have

already witnessed their strengths as nation builders!

Makenzie Kuykendall, Eastern Shawnee

Jonathan West, Bishop Paiute

Jalena Henry, Nez Perce

Natalie Peterson, Coeur d'Alene

Jenna Janssen, Salish-Kootenai

Darrelyn Lefthand, Crow

Weyekin Ilp-Ilp Wildbill, Umatilla

Michaela Oldman, Northern Arapaho

Anneshia Hill, Eastern Shoshone

Fredina Tapaha, Navajo

Micah Bisbee, Nez Perce

Welcome to Cohort 3!

Members of our newest cohort working hard at
the Collaborative Language Research Institute
(CoLang) in Missoula, MT.

Celebrating the end of two great weeks together in
Missoula!

75%
Global

merchants

Like us on
Facebook!

Congratulations to Christina Grace-Thomas, Yakama

Nation, for graduating in May 2022! Christina will be

working in the Pendleton, OR as a secondary

Business Education and Health teacher.

Graduates

Contact: acomojacobson@uidaho.edu | shawnac@uidaho.edu |

208.885.0175 | www.uidaho.edu/ed/ikeep

Programming Highlights

June 2022: Collaborative Language Research Institute (CoLang)

Eight of our new IKEEP3 scholars attended CoLang for two weeks in Missoula, MT!

They participated in workshops centering language reclamation, Indigenous

worldviews in education, telling our stories, and cultural identity. We also made time

for some fun adventures including hiking and rafting!

May 2022: 4th Annual Teacher Mentor Summit

Alumni from our first two cohorts gathered with six teacher mentors on Coeur

d'Alene homelands in May for a two-day summit focused on cultural reclamation and

restoration. We even got to participate in a collaborative canoe carving project at

the Northwest Museum of Arts and Culture!

Visit our
website!

February-March 2022: 2nd Annual
CSRP PD

Four teams from regional schools
joined in our second online
rendition of Culturally Sustaining
and Revitalizing Curriculum Design
this spring! We were inspired with
curriculum units rooted in
storytelling, school museum
development and curation,
traditional foods, and the
intersections of math with
Indigenous art such as weaving.
Great job to all participants!

Professional
Development

"...so g�a��f�� to se� al� m� re����on�, so
p�o�� to se� no���� te����r� g�o� in t�e��
ca����s, an� to ma�� ne� re����on�." - Ab��

"We la����d , le����d , an�
ta���t t��o�g� t�e

we����d. Thi� is w�a� o�r
in����no�� ed����i�n
f�a��w��� is an� o�r

s��ol��� ar� be����ti�� f�o�
o�r me���r���p." -Iva "I fe�� su���r��� on t�e ne�� pa�� of m� ed����i�n��

jo����y an� I’m ex����d to co���n�e le����n� an� g�o��n�
m� s�i�l se� as a p�o��s��o��l in ed����i�n." - Jes����

Read about  Christina 's
journey here.

Ongoing: Indian Education PD

IKEEP continues to host two self-paced, online
PD modules for educators: Introduction to
Indian Education in Idaho and Tribal Sovereignty &
Federal Indian Policy: Impacts on Native
Education.
Register for these PD modules on the IKEEP
website! Stay tuned for additional modules
coming this fall!

ID Indian Education Summit
Aug. 15-16 | Boise, ID

NIEA Annual Convention
Oct. 5-8 | Oklahoma City, OK

Nez Perce STEP
Tribal Family Engagement
FREE course
Aug. 15-16  | Spokane, WA

IKEEP Fall Land-based
Pedagogies Summit
Oct. 20-22 | Moscow, ID

See you at these upcoming events!

IKEEP alumni, teacher mentors, and staff at the Coeur d'Alene Casino
Resort.

IKEEP was honored to join in the
canoe carving with the Upper
Columbia United Tribes

Group dinner and talking circle.

Rafting on the Blackfoot River!
Hiking to the
top of the "M"
overlooking the
UM campus.

Discussing restorative justice in our classrooms.

https://www.facebook.com/UI.Moscow
https://www.facebook.com/UI.Moscow
https://www.uidaho.edu/ed/resources/student/ikeep
https://www.uidaho.edu/ed/resources/student/ikeep
https://www.uidaho.edu/ed/news/2022/grace-based-teaching
https://www.uidaho.edu/ed/news/2022/grace-based-teaching
https://www.niea.org/convention-and-trade-show2-2

